
	  
Kids ABC Letters Lite 
Help your preschooler learn her letters with the collection of fun games included 
in this app. In one game, children create letters by sliding colorful puzzle pieces 
into place while in another, kids learn to recognize letters as they appear in 
words. Note that this "lite" version covers only letters A through H, and you must 
buy the complete version ($3.99) for the entire alphabet. 
Ages 2 & up 
For Android, iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch 
Read more on FamilyEducation: http://fun.familyeducation.com/mobile-
apps/online-games/69665.html#ixzz3TZd0sEeF 

 
Funbrain Jr. 
Numbers! Letters! Patterns! Yay! Preschoolers can dive into early learning with 
five games featuring quirky characters. In "Balloon Blowup," kids pop the balloon 
with the largest number set. In "Heat Wave," they connect pipes in alphabetical 
order to fill up a pool. In "Shape Shack," they click on the correct picture to 
complete a pattern. 
Ages 2 & up 
For iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch 
Read more on FamilyEducation: http://fun.familyeducation.com/mobile-
apps/online-games/69665.html#ixzz3TZdSj4vk 

 
Animal Pants 
Do pandas wear pants? In this adorable app they do! Build your preschooler's 
matching skills by asking him to help the animals find their pants (in the right 
size, of course) in the beautifully illustrated nature scene. Along the way, your 
child can learn fun facts about the 12 different animals and where they live. The 
app is available in English, Spanish, French, and German and helps build early 
literacy skills across those languages. 
Ages 2 & up 
For iPad 
Read more on FamilyEducation: http://fun.familyeducation.com/mobile-
apps/online-games/69665.html#ixzz3TZeTP5eD 

	  
Tiny Farm Animals Tractors and Adventures  
Head on down to the farm and explore what life is like with a fun seek & find app 
designed for younger kids. 
http://bestappsforkids.com/2015/tiny-‐farm-‐animals-‐tractors-‐and-‐adventures/	  

 
Montessori Preschool App 
Montessori Preschool App is a fabulous educational tool for children that will 
teach them a wide variety of words and concepts in fun learning environment. 



http://bestappsforkids.com/2015/montessori-‐preschool-‐app/	  
	  
David Wiesners Spot 
David Wiesner’s Spot is an outstanding app that taps some of the iPad’s unique 
capabilities to create an engaging experience in five strange new worlds that are 
exciting for all ages. 
http://bestappsforkids.com/2015/david-‐wiesners-‐spot/	  
	  
Teddy is Missing a Storyshape 
Teddy is Missing-A Storyshape Adventure is a cute interactive storybook app that 
allows readers to select how the story unfolds. Creative, interactive, and loads of 
fun! 
http://bestappsforkids.com/2015/teddy-‐is-‐missing-‐a-‐storyshape-‐adventure/	  

 
Eli Explorer 
Eli Explorer is a highly interactive free play app that teaches little ones new 
vocabulary words and phrases in a fun, exploratory environment. 
http://bestappsforkids.com/2015/eli-‐explorer/	  

	  
Thomas Friends Watch and Play 
A great, child friendly app for Thomas & train lovers a like. Four great activities 
for players to explore and enjoy. 
http://bestappsforkids.com/2015/thomas-‐friends-‐watch-‐and-‐play/	  

	  
	  
	  
	  

For More Free Apps Visit This Site: 
http://bestappsforkids.com/category/apps-‐by-‐age-‐grade/toddler-‐apps/	  	  

	  
	  


